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It i* with the greatest pleasure that 
we are enabled to announce to oar read
er* the jojrfnl news that t i e Re-v. Father 
Craft Is BOW considered entirely out of 
danger item the terrible wound he w 
celred during the wounded Kn*e Greek 

Ht^tirwtnir^e^^ 
good Priest, received by General O'Reirne 
in New ^urk will attest: 
.•-;'•'«<I have disregarded all the law* of 
medicine and disappointed all ti>e proph
et* and now am steadily improving. 1 
was stabbed in the hack while trying to 
stop the fight, the knife penetrating my 
right lung. 

"The Indians fired firsthand th«e soldi en? 
wtra not to blame for the wholesale kill
ing, as everything was done at close 
quarters." 

Father Graft says the revolt of the In 
dians is due wholly to the treatment 

' the^ have received at the hands of the 
Government. He, has beea with them for 
over eleven years, has seen the manipu 
latlons of the Indian agents on fehe scene 
of their action, and knows whereof he 
speaks. „ . 

The red men .have been flgbting be 
cause they«have been half starved and 

joomjelled to suffer the rigrors of this cli
mate in cotton sheets* the issue of over 
coats and shawls and boots aod shoes 
having been postponed from time to 
timeIintifaow it is not Hltely that, they 
will get them before spring. Tbere was 
a beef issue on the 13th inst. Th« beef 
when received here in October ^weighed, 
or was paid for at a receiving wtelght ol 
1,182 pounds a head. Two hundred nnd 
eight head of the beeves were gathered 
up a few days "before the distribution 
and weighed by a Board comp»oBott of 
army/ officers. The scales showed 
that the steers weighed only tfOO poutndi 
a head. Admitting that in Ootoljer they 
actually -Weighed 1,182 pounds each, there 
was a shrinkage.of 232 pounds a, head in 
three months of a comparatively mild 
open fall and winter. A^U^pffiand 

terra cowa, 
Some of these Aztec dishesThai the 

mem grotesque forms fmagmabfe TJhey 
were modelled after the for^%dt old 
Montezumian gods and devil*--and auch 
gods and devils! Not content with re
producing gods and decils, these Jolly 
Aatecs had also produced a medium he* 

jj ^eftt- these supernatural extremes by> atsK^^ieiioT^eiwtJbni 
modeling their pots after "their wived 

f*feft Cmpmoi the R e d K«a»» D^.coo»fort ^ ^ c h e l j . c ( r a s 1 n 8 a n d t n e h . a t m t 8 i » ^ ^ 

was intended to be complimentary to tbe 
relations named, yet, from a view of the, 
plastic triology of the Aatecs, the lec
turer would be disposed to award tho 
palm of beauty to those pots madeiftt the 
image of Uiftiii^s^kftughter^—— 
"ErrKeyulHdsthWa^^ 

of the Pueblo Indians, and of the North 
Vf stern and Southern State, and, com. 
ingtothatof the Potomac Valley, said 
he was ashamed to confess that "our 
predecessors stood at the very foot of the 
class." Complete specimens were rare, 
and when found represented only the 
most common, forms of plastic art. 

>m**u,*W}'<»'if*<ni>* "UJ-."t»*' 

A --romemm*vm% 
About a mile from the Pennsylvania 

village where '% lived when a boy waa 
the old north and south turnpike, the 
main artery of travel in those 

• rolling every* a* • Down this road came 
teraoon, the big four horse stage coacht 
bringiag passengers and mail from the 
south bound for the county town. 

The mail bag for our postoffice waa 
thrown off from the coach at the point 
where our village road joined the„tnrn^ 
pike, t a d aa my father was postmaster 

Another Bocfciuf Boulder Discovered. 
The Rev. Father Charles EL McGowan, 

who recently entered upon a pastorate in 
Moutville, Connecticut, has discovered 8 
rocking boulder, weighing more than a 
ton, on the southwestern slope of Hoti 
ton'a Mountain. It is k ^ g e ^ ^ n -thr) f a £ g r a ^ " w £ S S f w S ^ ' » ' 

an boulder. .Singularly r ̂ -.•-W-JI*.u--*™ . - 4 * i * ' . A J L k. 

heeLahonld net 50 per cent._or 6B0 pounds. 
This shrinkage is on net weight, aw hides, 
hoofs, horns and bones do not shrink. 
These 208 beeves, however, net oaily 834 
pounds, and as the Indians have not had 
fufl beef rations on even thte 1,13? 
pound basis, they have practically- re 
ceived but little over quarter ra-tions of 
meat, as thirty people are supposed to 

.live.off one beef for fourteen dayss. B-nob 
swindling as this, coupled with tfce crim
inalMismanagement- of Indian argents is 
enough to make any one revolt. 

During his years of labor in tho Indian 
country lather Craft has lived among 
the Sioux at Pine Eidge, Standing Rock, 
and Kosebud agencies,. Dakota. He has 
been Instrumental in establishing schools 
for the Indian children and a house for 
Sisters of Charity, of whom many ara na
tive -Indian ' women. Fatber Graft also 
lent all his energies toward a peaceful 
settlement of all difficulties and *riod in 
•very way to present theIndians from 

famous Cutchegaa boulder. .Singularly 
enough, it has never attracted the notice 
of the farmers in Montville. It is sc 
nicely balanced that it is easily rocked 
by t |e hand without any "outlay 
of strength. Prof. Crosby of Harvard 
University, holds that "Cutehegau" 
("Shegan") is not a boulder, but "simply, 
angular and prominent remnant of w 
large granite v«[n still undisturbed in its 
originals-position -upon beds- 0^ gneiss/ 
and that its chief geological interest is 
found in the fact that, notwithstanding' 
its supposed position, 11 has survived the 
disintegrating influences of the elements 
and successfully resisted the pressure of 
the great icy sheet." David A. Wells, in. 
a recent article, combated the position 
taken by Prof. Crosby. 

\ ' ' ' • 

?!*» Burton Tomb. . 
Lady Burton, widow of the famous 

traveler, who before he died embraced 
Catholioity, gives some particulars about 
tho proposed interment of her husband's 
remains: "I have chosen my ground,'1 

she aajs, "el&ven feet by nine feet. This is 
to be covered by a dark stone Arab tent 

.1 

of Sioux by the dying decree c*f-Cnief 
Spotted Tail, who, according to the In
dian caste®, had the rigat to fcransfei 
the chieftainship to any one he naught 
name. Spotted Tail's words wer-o: ".Let 
the first black robe that conaaa anuaag,y on 
be my successor.'* 

Father Craft was the flrst to come and 
he arrived in time for Spotted Tall tc 
sign his name to the paper anakitrg 
Father Craft chief. This Spotted Tail 

. did in his'own^blood,' pricking ajreio. in 
his arm for the purpose. Fathejf Craft 
then obtained a drop of his. own b>lood in 
the same' manner and signed his name. 
This made the compact sacred and seaJed 
the Father as Spotted Tail's saceossor 

- after 4he«litdl«n -custom, -Fathear. Craft 
afterward, in the presence of a large 
number of the tribe, consecrated iti to the 

._ Sacred Heart. ' T_ _. __ 
Several mouths ago Father -Craft's 

horse fell upon him and so disabled h,im 
that he was granted a leave of absence, 
HeLvreftt̂ to New York and spent bis time 
mostly in the-examination, witbPeneial 
O^Beirne, of tho Indians returning from 
the shows iu Europe. He was th* guest 
while in the fiast of Bishop liOiigrhlin of 
Brooklyn, of Father Burke -of Hew York 
city, *&d General OBeime, 

Sclxofteld, Secretary of War IProotor, 
and WemexaT Miles b n l h e occasion of 
^euetal Miles* visit t o the capifcaU He 
intended to have returned t o Neiw Yoark, 
cmt Instead of doing so he set out hastily 
for theacene of the Indian disturbance. 

. Fwwa Rosebud^ he wrote _.to th^j War 
BstMtrtmest that evervithinic was uuiet. 

In the tent, above ground, are to be two 
slabs to hold two coffins and room for a 
small altar. Outside the tent, above the 
flap curtain which serres as a door, will 
be a marble crucifix, under it a "Book of 
Life;" on one side his name and death 
recorded, the other page blank. Under 
the book will be inscribed Justin Mc
Carthy's beautiful sonnet, which em
braces all his life." 

Hard, toilsome work, while necessary 
and honorable,should always be regarded 
as work in its first stages. It is our own 
falut if it continues so. 

Father Kosmerl is at present engaged 
in visiting the German families of the 
pro*cathedral parish, Dulut.h, Minn., and 
the probabilities are that-a Church for 
Germans will ho established in Buluth 
within a year* 
' God knows from' all eternity who will 

be sa ved, and how many they will be. 
He does not diminish the number by re .heH^m^contaminatedby *heir aasoeia- ~* ^2X1 ZZ^ , 7 ^ ^ 

toJW^h bad white p e o p l e ftnsinmr^^^toz^^mllit^^U^ 
He was made chief of the Brule band 

win not multiply the number by forcing 
the free Will of those who wiH not be 
lieve. 

The Protestants of -Brighton, Gnt.; pre 
sented the Eev. Father Devlin, S. J., an 
appreciative and highly' laudatory ad
dress, expressing the edification and in
struction they derived from his sermons 
delivered recently during a retreat whichi 
he conducted in thft|flbwn 

The Pope and t«ie Wo4»l i}~u<>stion. 
Commenting on the report that the 

Catholic clergy in Germany have received 
instructions from the Holy Father to 
combat Socialism with all possible en
ergy, the "Times" says: "Leo XUL ap
pears to possess at once an acute sense of 
the hard facts-of the modern world, and 
of the bearing w-hich those facte have on 
the policy and the interests of the great 
organization he directs." 

— —She-^ope- <?too»«n Arbitrator. 

It i». announced by cable that the Gov-
eramekt of Portugal and the Congo State 
have signed an agreement providing, that 
.n case of their failure to delimit Angola 
by direct negotiations they will appeal 
to the Pope, and that in the event of his 
being unable to effect a settlement the 
question will be submitted to the arbi
tration of a friendly power. 

cona^t»^^^e«e^4—H^ie-enm^ 
workmen's pilgrimage,; which hî to come 
to Rome aJS the end of next summer, 
amount already to 20.000. At the head 
of the pilgrimage is a committee of 
Bishops under the presidency of Oardiaal 
Langenieux, Archbishop of Bheims. The 
pilgrimage will be under, the direction of 
Monsieur Leon HarmcL 

it was my duty to canry it fron^ the 
^".nipikie to ̂ ie village posteffi©?, 

I had. the choice of two routes for my 
daily journey} one hy the public road 
and a much shorter' ons which cut 
tlirough the •woods that bounded the vil 
lage on that side, and it was along that 
path that I uauauy carried the mail, 

We were at that time in the midst of 
the cM3^arTand4fca«aail»-were-^ed 
with tidings, from the soldiers at the 
front, and not infrequently contained 
packages of money and valuables sent 
in Uncle Sam's care to those at home. 

But the particular afternoon bf which 
i write, the stage, for some reason wWob 

Sttddenly * became wwtf^mww m* 

&toutme, Theyuad c § ^ ^ u p m m w * 
i^aly tliat I'badaot ^ irdtheso im^.o l 
-»'»Mr snyArrostph. "0hod fltenfcg1. m\ 

young Mm&**M tba one ou my. right, 
•*wte'»1^tiy«i*r^:a-<?ai^ryh^ '-:.:; 

•'It's the niajTbag^aaidLstoppmg 
and standing atill in surprise and fear. i . 
• **Ift:thlit aof* he e^«iil^ea\ .'Tfe Gtfek 

wanted to lift a mail ba^ ID i t very 
hearyr ' 

"Not very,* I replied, actually hand
ing i t tQ him ih my bewilderment. 

He took it. held it up by tha-em 

£ watched the sun as it went down be
hind the wooded hills to the West, and I 
ww the twilight pome creeping,in across 
t^e-easterji-uelaV 4-oat-quiotiy-upou/-a 
roadside hank wishing for the coming of 
the staffe, and calling to mind the prob
able appearance of the impatient and 
anxious group at the postomce. 

But the twilight grew deep, and actual 
darkness feil jarqund. yp before the iar off 
"rumblirtg of wheels announced the ap
pearance cf tho belated conveyance. I 
had been 'debating for some tome whether 
I had not better go homo without the 
mail, for 1 was naturally timid, and the 
proppeofc of the night journey alone 
through the wood, even though it was 
but a short distance, had terrors for me 
which I could not subdue. But I had 
been reluctant to start on account of the 
ridicule which I knew would follow me 
from one end of the route, and the dis
appointment which would meet me at 
the other, and now the stage was here. 

The horses were drawn sharply up, 
the clatter bf the wheels ceased, a cloud 
of dust moved forward and enveloped 
the coacli, and out from the door in the 
midst of the dust stepped two men. 
They parleyed for a few minutes with 
the driver^ about the fare, arid then dis
appeared in'tbedarkness. I had a good 
view of theii faces as I went up dose to 
the forward wheel, and I saw. that both 
of tbem, though well dressed, were evil 
looking in the extreme. 

"Is that you, Harmon?' asked the 
driver, peering down at me through the 
shadows before throwing the mail pouch 
into my bands. 

"Yes," I replied, oomplainingly, "awd 
Tve been waiting for you just two 
hours." 

"WelL it won't take you long to get 
home now," he said, cheerily; then, 
bending down ptill further and beckon 
ing m e ta c o s e still eloser, he adued in 
a low voicet) "You want to hang on to 
that mail bag tight to-night, Harmrtn. 
It's got"— A sudden starting of the 
horses interrupted faun, he swung back 
ijitobJ8^a.tw»nd.nnding.that..he„could 
not readily quiet the impatient animals, 
he cracked • ins long whip over their 
heads, shouted'out'"good nightf* to me, 
and the next tnipnte coach, horses and 
driver we*re far down the road, swallowed 
up in the darkness. 

"Are ye fraid to go down aloHts?" 
asked the farmer who had come out to 
see the stage go by. ; . 

"I'll bot a cookie he is!" exclaimed Mie 
farmer's boy. 

"No, 1 ain't afraid," I "said stout«y, 
dreading ridicule-more than robbers. 
"There, wim't anything catch me to
night," I added,. flinging tho ponch 
across my shoulder and starting rapidly 
down the road toward home. 

I 'or a little way the road wound through 
fields, and this-.portion-of my route I 
Traversed with a sromrheart —traT~Julf 
ahead lay the woods, a long stretch of 
unbroken forest, and I approached them 
with a dread and premonition such as, I 
th*nk, I had never before nor have ever 
since known. Iplunged into them, how
ever, without halting or hesitasBon^ know* 
ing. that they must be passed but, in
stead of peering about for dangers in the 
darkness, I kept my eyes turned to the 
ribbon of starlit sky above the tops of 
toe tall trees that bordered the road. 

When Iwaebed the poi&t' where"" ftie 
f aotpath started In* at the left, I stopped 
tor a moiaenV debating whether 

tow era-around 
hythevMgiiway. I quickly decTded upon 
Sbe latter «o\irse." The short dfflftance of 
the narruw path, winding under fcnter-
lacing tree tops, -town steep embank
ments, through intense darkness, waa no 
offset in nay mind $0 the broader, Hghter 

as high as his head and shook it gently/, 
wf^No n>ak# te^t-e|*(!a^jDiteat8. 

• **i helieYe there'sJI letter in'there tm 
me, Bill,1* h e s a l d ^ B » c o i B p a ^ -?»nd 
if there is it's necessary that t should 
have |t.at once. Delays *r« dangerous.* 

**lne only wayto undout for certain, 
replied the other man gruffly, "is to 
open the bag." 

"True** responded the first speaker* 
''but w# must not opes i t on. the public 
highway{^bome. eyii "minded passer % 
might seek to appropriate the contents 
thereof; which would he a, crime ajgraiusi 
the government, indeed ah unpardon
able offense. Suppose we retire to some 
secluded woodland dell, and there study 
ttie sttoation;"Toohg mm™M&M&e& 
addressing,;me, "yon are cordially | n l 
vited to accompany us," ^ ' 

"I—I'd rather not g V ^ f ^sHed, W 
Riming f a t t k e ' M 
my positiOtt. **If it^Tiaarthe same to 
youi"I added,'"rUgo 6n honte." 
v "Well, my dear young friend and fel 
low worker,'** began tih? man, but hit 
gruff' voicedrcompnnion interrupted'.aim?-
"Olb» let up o p , t ^ i ^ r 4 p j t^f, afa% 
got. any* ' r t ^ * ^ ^ l ^ " ' - " t S # & : " i ^ ^ , ,

: 
young feliowi" ' * 

And before I had time to protest I 
waaeeiaed by one arm, burried to the 
roadside, across the ditch and in among 
the trees. I believe I began to cry and 
beg; it would have been strange if I had 
not done sot out, in language more force
ful than elegant, I was ordered to hold 
my peace. In the mean time the first 
robber was threading Ms_ ,way caxefully 
through the thin underbrush among the 
hemlocks in. thick daxknees,. and we 
were following him. It seemed to me a 
very long time that w e journeyed thus. 
In jneality it raxjst bay© been only a few 

nnnntes.-Hyhen we stop|)ed-theHiead«r 

B. J. BlJttt^. ^rf,,, i^ 
LIVERY AND BOARDING S i * . 
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p i d k<ss 
the DpbJic roadu. 

, U? lonjger, route b y 

"Here's a kind of a n open, place; let's 
holcl u p here. ! Bill, Where's that can-
dler .. 

Presently I beard the snapping of a 
match, and saw Bill lighting a-pieoe of 
candle which he had unrolled from a bit 
of newspaper. Looking around me, by 
the light of this candle I was not slow 
to recognke the place. We were in (ja. 
path of which I have spoken, on a little 
plateau just above the brook. Indeed 
the soft ripple of waters could be heard 
at no great distance from ns. 

I now for the first time recognized the 
two men aa those whom 1 Jiad seen step 
from the stage cc«ch at the crossing, and 
Iknew mstmefivet^ thsWlBey had foupw-
ed me for the very purpose of robbing 
the mail The'one addressed as Andy 
bad already laid tha mail pouch flat QP 
the ground, and with an opea jackknife 
poised in one hand was passing the 
thumbrand forefinger- e i i&eoiauer hand- -

'dbn^Tefrnglhe p$$mTp^nt^f^Se^ 
blade to penetrate. I had seen butchers 
do the same tMhg^beiomenttingupa 
side of beef, and the similarity of niove-

itd J-1 

• )'k*~ 

To'mmstmcBTEi $^m 

ment now was vety suggestive. 
"Here gossT he said finally, pushiUj 

the knife point .firmly; into the leather; 
then, with a strong, dexterous sweep, h«-
drew the blade down length wise of. thf 
bag..j 

&i* 

0flft40l#rt# 
" -S^^r*--v^t 

XET -A.32)"VuA.3iTOa3, 

r I I*Bdtrtik»tobri»*» 
nyMrlytnt»lirf«ntp*r«otiof»iUift 

•s^whttctn r«n5 mud wrilt.iudwlii. 
_ _ _ how to « m Tfcrw Tknuirf Mlur* > 

r« îalTi|tlrow>ilor>lUli«,whtft*-ertlityltvt».yw<l)»1i<>fti>»U)i 
"thntuuiloo oremplojrmeaMt wnici yokcin «ro tk»funount, * 
Nasoatr for m»un]»»»»ttcc«MfuI»«-«bev«. E»illy»»rt^qfckjy 
Itirnwi. I itmin but on. ymtktt fr£J& tiiit sjlslrfetswesas^. I 

O I h»v*»lfiidrUuj[iii m*4 p*o«H»a with *i&p!g*ie*fc* a&s» 
J nnnibjr, w& sm rasWnf o*«r *»OOa « j»»r«ch» ftft J f E W 

£ . O , A L I ^ E X . S a x 4«4», A u « a i t l » , M*m*. 

* / . 

and laid it open nearty from top tc 
bottom. 

"Crive the candle to the boy, Bill," he 
said, "and, you help me sort this stuff 
over. Here, yon," he added, addressing 
me, "hold it here, here where I can see 
If yon move it an inch FU—-Fll exeqm 
municate you!1" 

With trembling hand,- teeth chatter
ing in my head and too groatly overcomt 

^Htb-iistenislmientTt^ 
sat and held the flaring candle while he 
spread wide the gap in the ruined mail . 
bag and poured the contents of •~it*toT1fce}^ 
ground. , The packages of papers were 
quickly cast aside and the bundle of let 
ters taken tip. "'"**-„. ' 

IB those days eacbi sepasrte bunch oi 
letters Was carefully folded in brown 
paper, and the postoffiee address placed 
on the outside before intrusting it to the 
mail bag. These wrappers were pulled 
hastily off bythe robbers, and the letters 
mcloeed in them were looked over rapid* 
ly^maay. 

oy were thrown down., ^feariy toe en 
tire contend of the mail bag wenr_ 
over in-this way before any money was 
found, and both men began to look dB 
appointed and angry. At* last Andj 
came ufon a thick .envefcpe. of 'brows 
inanila paper; with a seal in red wax oc 
the ba#k> • « . . . " . 
- "Here it faF vhe «aid(. hoidmar it ta. 

. '4* ' (TO BK m»tmm4 

S h o r t h a n d I 
"Conslderinsr the large numbers I h«ve *fittedl iij 

ten and twelve Weeks, it does npt areuenjviclji lor 
the intelligence of those who still continue to 
doubt." 

UNDERHIlL, 16 S^te Street, <Sty, -

OSTRICH A FEATHERS 
Jgurled, Cleaned indJ$g&M3j$}^e^ix*& --

Gloves &. Lace Cleaned, Ofd Crape Remwed 
Orders by mail pfonip% atte&ded to. ~^-

M_W^T MAIN ST., ROCHESTER. H. Y. 
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